No. E(G) 2021/CL-4/1

The General Manager,
All Zonal Railways/PUrs/RDSO
CTIs/ All Indian Railways.

Sub:- Celebrations of the 75th Anniversary of India’s Independence from 12th March 2021 -“AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV”.

Ref: (i) DG/HR’s DO letter of even number dated 11.03.2021.
(ii) PED/IR’s letter of even number dated 05.04.2021.
(iii) AM/HR’s D.O. letter of even number dated 16.04.2021.

*****

Please find Calendar of activities for undertaking the Celebrations of the 75th Anniversary of India’s Independence -“AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV” on the website of Indian Railways.

The same can also be accessed on the link:-

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NC7OyeZbHTnZhH6Q_ccNlzQrQWsvDGkm4NPQOZS1WM/edit#slide=id.gc6f972163_0_0

As such, it may be ensured that all activities are celebrated in a grand manner by holding events, exhibitions etc. across your Railway

DA: As above

(Anita Gautam)
Director E (General)
Railway Board